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Arneson Auction Service  EST 1937 
Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer #836 

James Arneson: Neillsville, WI. 715-819-2689 
Personal Property of Margaret Weigel 
Saturday August 9th, 2014 ~~~ Marshfield, WI. 

      911 N. Chestnut St. (Behind Walgreens) 
Start Time  9:30 am 

E-Mail...ArnesonAuctions@Whats4Sale.Biz     
Website…..www.Whats4Sale.Biz 

Clerk/Cashier/Web Manager: 
Ed Newman: Sparta, WI. 608-797-5086 

 

90+ years young Margaret H. Weigel has moved to assisted living. 
Items from 3+ generations all day auction hope to see you there. 

Drawing For (3) Brewers Tickets at 12:30pm. (Must be present to Win)  
 

A Very partial list includes: 
30+ silver dollars & coin items, 2 complete bedroom sets (one waterfall design), Thorogood shoes, 50’s ADV 
clock, R.W. Crocks (2, 10, & 12 gl), retro sofa & chair, Oak Harvest table lg pedestal w/ add. Leaves & 6 
chairs, Crosley 1940 refrigerator (runs), marbles, R.W. Bean pot Adv. P. Bootzin Medford & Abbotsford, Adv. 
Items, Griswold, wnamelware, 1947 B&W RCA Cabinet style TV (works) (neat), Bracket lamp w/ reflector, Lg 
chest style deep freeze, 3-60s record players, 45s & 60s LPS, 2 sets crystal lamps, 78s records, Old swamp 
pushers hunting trophy, old whitetail full head mount, deer antlers, tags & back tags, buttons, 60 silver dimes, 
2-1 gl crocks, 2(1 Gl) jugs, 4ft Blatz beer sign, fly rods & fishing poles, over 50 old lures, newer fishing lures, 
minnow bucket, R.W. 1 Gl Adv. jug, 50s parking meter, hub caps, 4 Model T rims, 1 Gl salt glaze crock, 2 
boxes insulators, 7 fishing singer molds, milker buckets, hunting & pocket knives, 1950’s Husqvarna sewing 
machine, 2- 40 year ornate Weinbrenner shoe co retirement bowls, Edison standup phonograph w/ newer 
player, straight edge razors, wool blankets, steins, milk cans, hog hangers, G.M. Thermometer, bull horns, 
tredle sewing machine base table, WWII Overcoat Dress uniform w/ emblems/ patches/ and ribbons (very nice), 
WWII gold unit ring, flight & service caps, full sizemetal bed, WWII Combat boot eyelet adv. boxes, S&P 
shakers, cookie cutters, fruit jars, mixing bowls, Brewer/Packers autographs incl. R.Weeks/ R. Nirschke,/M. 
Mcgee/ others, 54 M. Braves picture, Italian accordion (40s) org. box No5791132 (beautiful). Bushel baskets, 
lots of immigrant pictures, sausage stuffers, Coleman lantern, shoe last, 28x26 HD Safe w/ combo, 50s B & S 
lawn mower engine, ornate design captains chair, 15ft logging chain, milk stool, fishing pole rack, gun scopes, 
golf clubs, pulleys & parts, rug beaters, bow saw, fire extinguisher, 8tracks, masonry tools, lots of boxes of 
hand tools, yard tools, boxes of pots, pans, good misc items, lawn chairs, coolers, old chairs, like new Phillips 
flat screen TV, 6 bar stools, porch post, kitchen table w/ leaves & 4 chairs, Lg work bench , vintage clothes, 
bird bath, powertrac 2500 tread mill, Barrels, ornate antique cast iron floor lamp, 
compressor, lots of antique ceiling lamps/shades, cross bow, Bear compound bow, other bows, bango, old 
hardware, hinges, B. Farve book, much, much more Guns 30-30 Stevens Bolt action w/ clip never fired, 
Remington 870 12 ga Express magnum shot gun, Kassller 12 ga BA. 

  
Terms: Personal Property Cash, Check, Visa /Mastercard / Discover with Fee. 

No Sales Tax,    No Buyers Fee 
Registered WI Auctioneer #836 Jim Arneson 

Arneson Auction Established 1937. 
Neillsville, WI. 715-819-2689 

Sparta, WI 608-797-5086.  
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